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"BULLY FOR PEARY"

DR. COOK WHEN

EXCLAIMS

INFORMED CF
IN COUNCIL AND ON HUNT

ALIKE INDIANS ARE BUSY HIS COLLEAGUE'S SUCCESS

Pays His Old Commander Tribute
but is Glad That He Reached Pole, a

Rrst-Soo- n off for New York '
IN PRACTICE

POSTEN BROKE

99 OUT OF 100

SLAUGHTER OF

CLAY BIRDS ON

AT CLUB GROUND plant the American flag at the pole , "

a year before Pearv renchoVl thai--

spot." ' - 1 . , . VV '

Despite his generous tribute, it is .

obvious that Peary's messages have . '. '

nettled Cook. . SUtipg-.that'Owing- to ---

a desire to rejoin-.his- . wife
he may sail for New York by

way of Antwerp within a wek. it'ia
generally believed that Dr. Cook '

(By Charles P.' Stewart. Copyright,!
ivvv, oy tbe United Press Associa.
tion.)

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 7. "Bully
for Peary."

This was the first exclamation of
Dr. Frederick A. Cook when I hand-
ed him a dispatch from Commander

Peary to the United Press announc-
ing his successful quest of the north
pole. Continuing, Dr. Cook said:

"There cannot be any doubt in the
minds of anyone who knows Com-

mander Peary but that the. message
came from him. Its wording makes
me sure that he reached the pole. It
sounds so like peary.. I am mighty
glad Peary has been successful, for
he is one of the bravest, most per-
severing men who ever went north.
He deserves all the honor that will
come to him, and in addition I am
certain that his reports will corrobo-
rate the data I have collected. : Of
course it would be hypocritical of me
to attempt to conceal the fact that
I am delighted to have been able to

T TERM

TODAY

Grand Jury Chosen and Different

Cases Are Set Down

for Trial by the

Court.

LAWYERS FROM ALL

SECTIONS AT COUNTY COURT

Long Docket This Term and Much

Work Ahead for Members of

Legal Profession.

The September term of the circuit
court for the county of Jackson, state
of Oregon, opened Tuesday morning
in Jacksonville, Judge H. K. Hannn
presiding. Little court business was
done aside from choosing the grand
jury and setting different cases for
triul.

The grand jury for this term of
court is:

John Gnihb, foreman; L. B. Foster,
R. F. Dean. J. P. Hillis, Lane Wyland,
Frnnk Lowis and Sam' Duffield.

' Attorneys by the score gathered at
the county seat today, each looking
after their legal business.. Cases
were set for trial, but outside of that
little work was done.

BELIEVES MEDFORD

WILL BELARGE CITY

California Capitalist Has Praise for

Richness of Country Tributary
to Medford, ,'

"Medford is a wonderfuily rich
horticultural country country and it
is destined to become a large town in

my opinion,", states W. J. Ilotchkiss,
of San Francisco," manager of the
Hobbs-Wa- ll company of .Crescent
City, and controlling owner of the
Central California canneries, the
largest independent canning concern
on the coast, operating five canneries
with a yearly output of 550,000 cases,
who has been spending a week here.

"In addition to horticultural, min-

eral and-- timber resources, the climate
is n groat ossot. 'Many peoplo will,
as the country becomes known come
hero to reside just for the climate,
which far surpasses that of southern
California. A han has but one life to
livo, and he might as well livo it where
he can secure some enjoyment.

"Medford will boeorue quite a rail-
road point and branch roads will tap
tho country from sovcrnl directions,
centering business here.

"I think locul growers will con-

tinue to receive fancy pricos for
pears, which will bo your great crop,
not beonuse of quality, as much ns
the fact that your fruit arrives in
markets at tho, right time, when the
products of other districts have been
marketed and there is n shortage.
Until some othor district is found
whose fruit ripens with yours, Rogue
river pears will conimnnd top notch
figures.

"Whon conditions aro right; that
is ,whon you have so many penrs

SCHOOLS OPEN; WuWBpeF
MANY PUPILS BY SPANIARDS

Schools Crowded With Pupils In- - Expected to Surprise Spanish Troops,
crease Is Shown Over Last But Failed in So

Year f Doing. ?.

HOLOHAN CHIEF

OF BRAVES FOR

ENSUING YEAR

Pacific Indians Hold Annual Meeting

and Elect New Officers for

Ensuing Year. ,

At tlio hiiiiuuI meeting of tliu Pu- -

ilio Indians helil Monday evening
1'etor J. Holohnn of Twin Falls, Ida-h- o,

was elected chief for the coining
yo.tr. All tho members of the tribe
visiting Medt'ord were present, nnd
'nilitmiiiHtii! HpeeclieK made by east-

ern IndiniiH as well u hy braves o
the locul tribe.

The meeting was hold in- tho spa-eimi-

rooms of the Medford Commer-
cial elnh. Tyco Sachem Ahriiliiun pre-
sided. The minutes of tho first

tit Medford one yeiir ago,
together with finnneiiil report to date,
wen read hy -- Custodian nnd
approved. A vote of thanks wiih also
taken and ordered to be recorded iih
oxtomlcd to the herald-custodia- n for
his efforts in getting the new order
squared awnv for its useful nnd no-

li e career.
It was moved to defer the elect km

of new members to the adjourned
meeting latvr in tho week, and to limit
tin- - number of new members received
at this time to 12.

Klrction of officers for the com-

ing year resulted in the uniiuiinnu
choice of the following:

Tyco sachem. I'eter J. Hohdiuii of
Twin Falls, Idaho; makst type sa-

chem, J. K. Enyart, Medford, Or.;
klone tyeo snehem, George P. Wells,
Nelson, B. 0. ; hcrald-custodiii- n,

Flunk C. Itiehl, Tucomn ; tillicum
wuwu, T. B. Ware, Spokane ; J. T.

Hillis, Vancouver, B. C; C. A. Haight,
San Francisco; J. E. Cnllison, Port-hin- d.

' A vote of welcome and the glad
hand of fellowship was extended to

visiting eastern Indians, High Chief'
Tom A. Marshall and Chiefs, Heap-- 1

Talk Fred Gilbert. Slob-Chr- is Gott- -'

lieb and Muke-cm-Fl- y Chnrlio North,
nnd they wero madn honorary mem-

bers of tho tribe and invited to par-

ticipate in tho prosont meeting, of tho
western tribe.

This tender wus ueeepted in 11 most

graceful and henrt-wnrmi- spcooh j

hy Higlut'liiet Marshall, suiyi us HP

atone knows how to deliver. In this
talk he gnvc mneh assistance and ad-

vice in citing tho experience of the
eastern nnd oriental Indians, and wns
in turnwnnoly thnnkpd nnd congrat-
ulated.

A fraternity resolution looking to
the closer knitting of the ties of mu-

tual gnnd fellowship among members
was adopted and given to be memo-

rized as one of the unwritten laws of
the order.

m Enynrt then address-
ed tho mooting, citing the program of
entertainment provided for tho week

by th good peoplo of Medford, which

was greeted with most enthusiastic

applause.
Meeting adjourned to Thursday

afternoon.

Rudio Sholtz, tho most cntliusias-H- s

ball fan nnd star player of south-

ern Oregon, has loft for Mt. Angel to

enter school there.

Several High Scores Resulted in the

Practice Shoot Monday After-

noon on Local Grounds.

In order to get acquainted with the
locul grounds, the Pacific Indians
held a practice shoot on Monday aft-

ernoon, and during severnl hours the

guns played fast und furiously. Sev-

eral splendid scores were made,
among which Poston takes high hon-

ors by breaking Oil out, of n ossible
100, Ellis 08, Culliston 98, Abraham
ill) and Heard 80.

Thirty-tw- o guns were out for 100
shots each, and everything went off
in first -- class The Indians are
here in full force and are loud in
I heir praise for the reception 'and
entertainment accorded them by the
local gun club and the city. The
shooters were taken to and from the
ground in autos and there wns n

good atteudance of interested spec-
tators.

In the Indian organization there
is no class distinction between pro-
fessionals and amateurs, it being the
only organization of its kind in the
world, and is open to all who can he
good enough Indians to run the guunt
let. The following lire the scores of
the shooters at the practice shoot:
Enyart 84
Foudner 80
Bnrklev ; . 94
Gottlieb 82
Willetts 8"
N'nqniu 02

Thorpe 07
King 80
Holohnn 02
HaiRht 80
Reid 03
Heard 80
Biehl 04
Ellis : 08
Miller 02
Poston 09
Wells 80
Scely 00
Forbes . 04
Marshnlt 80
Gilbert 00
nnfer 02
Bordeaux 00
Culliston 98
Abrahnm 00
Elwood 75

Dillon 70

Whitney 80
Aldcnmnnn '04
Biilon , 76
Gregory 51
Miles t 81

SALMON RUN IS
GETTING BETTER

HOQUIAM, Wash.. Sept. 7. The

run of blaek salmon on Grays Har-

bor js increasing, and moro thnn 450

fine fish were received lit tho in

Packing company's cannery

Saturdny. The fish are exceedingly

.large, averaging about - 20 .pounds.
Many of them soulo as high as 45

pounds.
Tho run for soonrly in tho year

is snidjo bo nearly 33 por cent larger
I him provious seasons. A great many
green sturgeon nre also being caught.

Regular Tournament Opens Several

Good Scores Jrt Made

by Visitors.

The . Klip Kol Kokumel pee Mima-loos- e

lllihe Kulla-kul- a started off
with a rush Tuesday morning, which
means when translated for the bene-
fit of the general public, tho first
annual gathering and slaughter of
clay birds by the Pacific Indians is
now on. At noon eight squnds of
shooters had each completed five
events of 20 birds each. The scores
Tuesday were not as good as those
at the practice shoot on Monday, ow-iii- 'r

to cloudy weather. Forbes, Mar-
shall Reid were, high at noon with
00 birds out of a possible 100; Cul-liso- u

95, Burkley 05, Converse 95
and severnl with 94.

, The Indians are loud in their praises
of tho local grounds, nnd tho recep-
tion tendered them in this city. Ev-

erything is passing off in a splen-
did manner.

This afternoon nn auto ride
through tho valley will be made.

Tho snores today:
King .' 89
Fender 89
Dillon 90

..v...Ilnfcr 7b
Heard 83
Gilbert 94
Willett 92

Burkley ..... 95
Gottlieb 91
Marshall '. 56
Cullison , . 95
Forbes 06
Abrahams . - 86
Enynrt '86
Naquin 94
Thorpe

' 92
Wells 75
Holohnn , 93
Haight . . . ; 83
Riehl 91
Converse 95
Miller 87
Adelman '

'. . . . 91
Ellis 93
Poston 94
Reid 96
Doyo . , 84
Bordeaux 66
Kedfield 76
Bowen '. . ; '87
Miles 80
Minnrd 87
Whisler

,
65

Biden ". 79
Van Dyko 70
Jordan 84
llohnan . . .'. . i , . . . i . .

t ;;
senatortaylor

boosts culberts0n
" WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Senator

Taylor of Tennessee todny begun the
national campaign of 1012 by boost-

ing Senator Culbertson of Texas as
the next presidential candidate of the
democratic party.

Ho declared that throughout his
travels in the west he found the po-

litical loaders .favorable to tho candi-

dacy of Cnlhni-tsDii- . Taylor declared
that, with tho Texas senntor up for
president, tho democratic party would
hnvo a chnnno of adding Missouri to
tho party.

deems it advisable to retain the strat-
egic advantage his has already gain-
ed to get back to New York nhonrl
of Peary.

Another Cable From Peary.
BROOKLYN, N. Y., Sept. 7. Sec-

retary Bridgman of the Peary Arctic
club has received the following mes-

sage:
"Kindly rush following: Wire all

principal home and foreign geograph-ical societies, all nations-- , including
Japan and Brazil, that the north polewas reached April 6, 1909, by Peary'sArctic Club expedition under the com-
mand of Peary."

The messae was forwarded to the
officials at Washington.

MELILLA, Sept. 7. Encouraged
by recent victories over the Span-
iards, 1500 Moors today attacked the
army of General Agucleras as it was
marching.. They were repulsed with
heavy losses. They expected to sur-

prise the Spaniards, but were met
with a heavy fire. Hundreds of
Moors fell and the others were forc-
ed to retreat.

LADIES AFTER :

LAIRD OF SKIBO

Ladies of Greater Medford Club Get-

ting Busy on Work of Securing

Library Building.

The ladies of the Greuter Medford
club are busy at present endeavoring
to secure a Carnegie library for this
city. The request has boon forward-
ed, together with affidavits regarding
tho library tax voted by Medford for
its maintenance.

Tho appeal was assisted by Wil-
liam MoMurray of tho Southern Pa-
cific company, who wrote Mr. Carne-
gie regarding this city.

Tomorrow is tag day and it be-

hooves all Medford .residents to have
with them the change necessary to
purchase tags. The money is to be
used for improving the city park.

Tbe local schools opened Monday
with the largest attendance of pu-

pils in the history' of Medford for
opening day. Uearly 800 pupils were
enrolled and it is expected that fully
100 more will enter today, as the
session Monday was but a short one.

Tho average daily attendance for
the Medford schools last year for the
first month was 742.4. This number
increased later .as is generally the
case.

Iu the West school Monday there
were as many pupils in evidence as
when the high school, was formerly
located there.

.Tho high school enrolled 125 pu-

pils Monday, which number is ex-

pected to increase during the week.
The North school contains about us

many pupils as last year.
Thea verage attendance this year

is expected to run over 1000 daily.

ATTENTION, EASTERN STARS.

' The first regular meeting of
Renmes chapter. No. 06. after the
summer, vacation, will be held Wed-

nesday evening, September 8. at 8

o'clock. Members please come.
LILLIAN B. WOODFORD,

Scorotary.

that the railroads cannot handle
them, you will need a cannery, nnd
not. before. As long ns you can sell
penrs boxed at fancy figures, thoro
is no call for a cannery. A can
nery's success depends upon the qual
ity of its output, and only good fruit
can bo used. When justified, I will
build a cannery here, but it will not
be for years."


